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"Mr. Chicago" to Race Here
lldxtini: Miniotrr CrU

Cull IVutu St. Luuia Chun Ii

IlMtingt, Neb, Oct 10. (Sprcu)
Telegram Kev. C E. Lf mmon.

!rv.n revolvers, Dunbar jumped up,
luiuU over head, nd said;

"I fc'i't ta re all 1 u anted, the
wife and baby, I'll go back."

k'Uiiiig his wife and baby, Dunbar
walked out of the luiuc with wilicrrs.
lie w At ttfkcii back to Colo. ido,

Dmttinr .ir.'iiiL a l.vt'li wtif. tirm

Convict Escapes From

Colorado Prison to

See Baby in Lincoln

Lincoln. Oct. 10. (Siu'i!.,!.)
Chjrk V. Huul ar, 21, who tcip 4

from the Cilradi HaU-- pri.on, was
ruptured in lii ho-v- e in Lincoln a
he was roekii's his buby, born since
he entered pri.on.

At officer entered the house with

pastor of the I'lirUiian church hn
for teven yearn, hat accepted fa!!
to the Hannlion Avenue ChrUtun
church of St. I otu's. tin nfcond Uriit I

! for foijjery, in ..i frum a convict
rt4d tuiup r.t t tdir Crwk, I

Mother Rescues

2 Babies From

Burning Home

Woman Fight Way Through
Smoke to Crib Whru Fire

Apparatus Stalls on

Steep Hill.

Still lccpin in their bed on the

ri cliurcli ff that cim. lhe ca."
wat a surprise to Mr. I x-- rnoii, ai
he lud never prrarhed in the St,
1 ouit church ad did not know h
wat heinrj cnidrri-d- .

sevrral wrci.n ago,
"1 did it b.'t.iusc I wanted t see

my old baliy," he laid.

Ii, mi Ail, liet Keult.

Father of Omalum

Reports Cure by
'Visit to Shrine

VTolk From Shrine of St.

A mie Without Cane Firt
Time in Thrf e Year.

Son Say.
Relinnl ii om the contsnt puin

of bddly injured lc William
meiiii.int o( No th Hend,

Neb., and father of Gerald LaVio-Iili- c,

Omaha attorney, ttturncd SaN

tirdiiy irout a pitttrinuee i the ihine
of St. Atuic ut it. Amie de Ueauprc,
mrar tjurbec.

W'MliiKi O'll-ir- i uin r,( Vorth

.fecoiul floor f their home, two ba- -
, . o . i. . .. ..l i

Couple Rewed

After 17 Years'

Estrangement

Daughter, About to Hirome
Brule anil Leave Mother, Ad

vi Divorced Futhrr
I To Conic.

An e?rinifmefi of 17 year wa

cud'! yritfrday and a former hu

band and wife reconciled through the
efforts of a daughter, wlifii Mrt.
Jeanciie Drown, Council Clulf , and
timer Roach, Proria, III., were re-

married at the home of the Kev.
Charlea V. .Savi.lKe. J.'.'S Maple

atreet, by the "inarryins paron."
IV irroom wan a printer employed

by Onmha newpaper in l!t'5 and
Mat will known here at "Johnnie"
Kpaeh. '

In 1W4 Roach and h!'wife were
divorced. She tKk lur a 'tall HaiiKh-te- r

and went to Council lllufia to
live He went to 1'coiiu.
; After living in Council Bluff for
fime time, tlie divorced wife mar-
ried Crowe H- - Brown. Council
Bluff businc man. who died cvrn
j. tan na IhrouRh all the year
qt separation Koarh wrote In daugh-
ter. Recently Mr. Roach received
a letter from hit daughter saym
that khe wa Kwn to he married and

ft"3-- .

Dim, o nioiiui ati'i t jcji uhi,
respectively, were rencued from
Hunt which completely raed the
thrce-tor- y house, by their iiioihir,
Mil, J. Claar, Madimi l'.wk. Council
111 mf s. at 8 a. ni. )t((crd.ty.

Madison I'ark It jut off Graham
avenue at the top of the bluff, fire
fiKhling apparatus could not reach
the home of the tli-e- crade.

Itrmt uhn arfiiiiinuiliril Mr LaV'i

litte, felt mh a rihil to hi ore
ii'i't ut tin- - tliruie that he Ieit Ins

lutions per minn'.e. It will carry
1,000 pound uuful lad and will
develop 1(0 mile or 10 kilometers
per hour in the air.

"Mr. ChicaKo" will represent. Chi-

cago in the Pulitzer dcrhy in Oma-
ha in November and in the American

"Mr. Chicago," Ralph C. Vmim'
new speed demon, piloted by Jamr
Curran, aviator, will try to break the
world' record cl 190 kilometer per
hour.

Thi ship Is equipped with an

p.ie tlirrc arcorilintr to Geraldtven the Unlit chemical truck (tall-- !
LaVioUttc. The elih-- LaVi'dette
tn't hit cane at the shrine, walkmg

f Ynun it'ithiiitt liMtriifi-- '. fcaid.Legion air tournament in KansasS. I'. A. Italian 220 horse power mo

ing on the lull.
The frantic mother rushed into the

smo!:c-til!c- d house and rescue! her
two babies. Neighbor were able to
save but a few pieces of furniture.

Mrs. Claar estimated her loss at

Thougli not coirpleU-l- cured, thetor, a span oi 28 feet, and 1.650 rcvo- - City, October 30-3- For every man,woman child
who has writing to do

intense pain ot me injury is none,
he declared. Mr. LaViolelte nifered
the injury three years apo when heTwo Oil Lease emuiri r. .t ,i, r t ,;.i ... I

fell from a porcli. He lias ue
crutches or a cane since. .

The tight-hou- r day is now the
chief issue before the United State

Salesmen Without

Permits Arrested railroad labor board.

AIYtiKTIr.Mi:Yr,

VIIKI'I liv III is lU'U iu
defective wiring.

Speaker Chames
W.O.W. Shrinkage

Claiul Wilkerson Voices Ob-

jection to Methods of Sov-

ereign Commander.

"The Woo-tme- of the World
organization has lost nearly 400,000
members in the last two years and
is losing every day," said Claude
Wilkerson of Sedalia, Mo., national

Boy Dies While

Parents Arc Held
On Booze Charge

Dcuth Wins Race When
Sheriffs Deputies Stop

Car Alleged to Have
Carried Alcohol.

Just a few moments before hlj
parents reached his bedside, after
being released on $1,000 bond each
in Council Bluffs on rum running
charges, little Dale Ashburn, 12, died

Sunday at the home of his grand-pothe- r.

Mrs. C. B. Ashburn, 2631

The Best C tgh Syrup
Is Homemade

Here's an "T way t save S, tui4
ci have the lrt ruan retnrdy

ou ever tried.

Were Selling Leases to Nurses,

"People Who Have Money"
Business Legitimate,

They Declare. v

Failure to obtain a permit from

the state bureau of securities to sell

oil leases in Nebraska caused the ar-

rest yesterday of Charles E. Millet

and II. C. Flesher, Sanford hotel.

Both men were bound over to dis

I

move to rortlanu, Ore., with her
lfuthand.

. In the letter the said, "lather,
mother i the most wonderful wom-
en in the world. It i a shame for
me to leave her all alone now ie

the has been o good to me.
Whv don't you come here and get
her.''.

Koarh heeded the advice of his

daughter and came to Council Muffs,
where the reconciliation took place,
yesterday they were granted a
license to wed in Omaha and left
for I'ort'and. all unknown to their
children. The bride and groom hope
to brat them there and start life
anew with their children.

Nebraska Beet Fields

Are Shame to State,
Welfare Head Says

president of the newly-organiz-

Order of Perfected Woodcraft, at a
meeting in Lyric hall last night He
said that last month the Woodmen
lost about 15,000 and gained only
2.7UO new members and that the
organization has a total membership
of only 500.000 left.

"We insurgants do not desire to
see the Woodmen of the World fail,''
he said. "But we do strenuously
object to the autocratic methods of

Washington street, Omaha.
A week ago last Friday Dale fell

from a tree in his yard and Hurt his
foot on some stubble. The injury
was considered unimportant untd
last Saturday, when the pain hecamc
intense and a physician was
summoned.

trict court on $150 bonds.
Their arrest was made following

the filing of a complaint by the

county attorney after they had gone
to his office to find out if they were

in the clear. '
They told police they had sold

$10,000 worth of five-acr- e oil leases
am 1mA 3eeArf.il t til. in fitiaflalrttlne

Tetanic poisoning, oiten the cause TO you, typewriting is a means to
end, but think of the ctluca-tio- n

it affords your child!

You've probably heard of thla well-kno-

plan of making eouith syrup
nt home. Rut have you ever uwl
itf Thousand of families, the world
over, feel tUat they could hardly keep
lioue without it. It's simple and
cheap, but the way It takes hold ot a
couch will soon earn it a permanent
place in your home.

Into a pint bottle, pour 2Vi ounces
of Piiiex; then add plain granulated
sugar syrup to till up the pint. Or,
if desired, use clurified molasses,
honey, or corn syrup, instead of sugar
syrup. Kithcr way, it tastes good,
never spoils, and gives you a full pint
of better cough remedy than you
could buy ready-mad- e for three times
its cost.

It is really wonderful how quickly
this home-mad- e remedy conquers a
cough usually in 24 hours or less.
It seems to penetrate through every
air passage, loosens a drv, hoarse or
tight cough, lifts the phlegm, heals
the. membranes, and gives almost im-

mediate relief. Splendid for throat
tickle, hoarseness, croup, bronchitis
and bronchial asthma.

Pmex is a highly concentrated com-

pound of genuine-Norwa- pine ex-

tract, and has been used for genera-
tions for throat and chest ailments.

To avoid disappointment ask jyour
druggist for ounces of Pmex"
with directions, 'and don't aceept any-
thing else. Guaranteed to give abso-
lute satisfaction or money refunded.
The Pinex Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

Lincoln, Oct. 10. (Special.) c- - t county. Texas, in Omaha during the
hraska's shame is the beet fields m .last tw0 mouths.
'the western part of the state, where Their system was to work through
children work from sunrise to sunset tne nurses' registry. .

11

(

faur inches high. Like every Rem-

ington, it is strong, speedy, durable
and turns out beautiful work.

and mark this : It lias the Stand-

ard Writing Keyboard with which

you are familiar no shifting for
figures. Small as it is, the operation
of a Remington Portable is exactly
like writing on a Standard machine.

Just as easy, just as swift, just
as simple.

and get little or no caucauou, ac-- "There s no use trying to sew

cording to Miss Emily Hornherger, 'jeaseg t0 bookkeepers or clerks,'

of lockjaw, was the diagnosis made,
and the little fellow was confined
to Bed in his grandmother's home.

Halted in Bluffs.
The parents, in Chicago, were no-

tified and began the long irive by
auto-nobi- le to their son's bedside.

All was well until they started the
drive through Council Bluffs., There
their car was halted by sheriff's depu-
ties and 60 gallons of alcohol in the
tonneau uncovered, according to
Sheriff W. A. Groncweg.

Flesher declared. "The nurses are

the present officers, particularly ot
W. A. Fraser, sovereign commander.

"We believe that our organization,
when the proper time conies, will
prove to be the salvation of the
Woodmen of the World, which,
when relieved of its present ofrTfcers,
should go on to become the greatest
fraternal organization in the world.'

Allan Tukey in Trio From
Nebraska to "Hero Funeral"
Lincoln, Oct. 10. (Special.) Gov-

ernor McKelvie today designated the
fallowing . men to rep-
resent, Nebraska at the burial cf an
unknown soldier . in the national

The Remington Portable is a capa-H- e,

companionable, individual type
writer, built for the use of the man
in his business or profession, the
woman in her home, tne child attend

ing 6chool in fact, for every man,
woman and child who writes.

It is the most compact of all writ

ing machines. Fits in a case only
Price, complete

Ashburn and his bride explained to
the sheriff' their snh's illncSi arid
were released at once on' $1,000
bond-each- .

.

But the arrest had caused just

with case, $60
cemetery at Arlington, Va., Armis REMINGTON TYPEWRITER COMPANYenough delay, and when they reached

the grandmother's home, little Dale
was dead.

Funeral services for. the boy will
be held at the grandmother's; home
this atferndon at 2. The boy and his

(incorporated)
201-- 3 South 19th Street, Omaha

Phone DO uglas 1284
101 Banker Life Insurance Bldg.

Lincoln, Neb. . 1parents lived next door at 2632AVas.h- -

tice day, November 11; Allen lukey,
Omaha, lieutenant. Eighty-eight- h di-

vision, wounded in action; Earl
Cline, Nebraska City, captain.
Eighty-nint- h division, wounded in

.action,, and M. L: Potect,.- - Lincoln,
lieutenant. Forty-secon- d division..

These appointments were made m
compliance with the request of .Sec-

retary of War Weeks. The Ameri-
can Legion already has named Carl
Lange of Hartington.

Hubby Claims Wife Sold

Is--

field secretary for the state depart-
ment of public welfare. . ,.!

Miss Hornbergcr has just returned
from a trip to that section and de-

clares she find, that not one-four- th

of the children engaged in the beet
field industry are going to school

According to results of her in-

vestigation, children! are put to work
by their parents at 7 years of age
and from then on until they grow
to manhood and womanhood educa-

tion playj little or no part in their
life.
i The conditions in that section are
peculiar .and especially hard to
handle because many of the children
have foreign-bor- n parents who travel
from one place to another after
work., This, Miss Hornberger de-

clares, makes it difficult to clamp 'flic
enforced-schoo- attendance law upon
them: - ;

Beatrice Youth Held ou
.Worthless Check" Charge

Beatrice, Neb., Oct. 10. (Special
Telegram.) 'Tom Day, Beatrice boy
charged with passing worthless
checks, was arrested at Wymore and
brought here by Sheriff Emery, Day
had been employed by W. A.- Jor-
dan, drayman, and it is alleged he
cashed a $15 check handed him for
Jordan arid left town. A check for
$6, purported to have been signed
by H. Jurgens,' tnade payable to VV.

A. Jordan and endorsed by him,
turned up at the Farmers State bank
at FickeH and is thought to have
been forged." - '

I V '.ilk

the people that have the money."
The pair told detectives they work

for the J. VV. Russell Oil company,
with headquarters at Kansas City
J. YV. Russell, they say, is repute!
to be several tines a millionaire.

"There's nothing wrong with our
business," they protested when ar-

rested. "We have a legitimate com-

pany and there is nothing crooked
about it. We put over a $2,500,000

company in 1919 but we couldn't do
it now. People aren't buying like

they used to."
Persons to whom ' Flesher and

Miller are asserted to have sold
leases without a permit,. . whose
names appear on the complaint filed

by the county attorney, follow:
Tessie R,. Miller, .4312 Pacific

street; Hedwig Stopper, 916 South
Thirty-secon- d street; . Frances

Lynch, 4755 South' Eighteenth street;
Florence Watson, Killeve Wester-ber- g

and ,'Maymie McDerrnott; 2420

Harvey street; .Florence Barry, 1327.

South : Ninth street; Catherine
Janulewicz, 4755 South Eighteenth
street; Frances Bier, 2520 Pinkney
street; G. Anderson, 3512 North
Twenty-fourt- h street and Ernest
Larson, Aberdeen aoartment's.

t

Geneva Youths Injured
When Auto Runs in Ditch

;. Geneva, Oct. 10. (Specials
An auto by Fred Picard,

jr., was ditched at the county line
between Fillmore arid Thayer coun-
ties.. There is a iog in the Meridi-
an road and the boy did not see it
but went straight north to the edge

Your Breakfast
Your Humor
If there is one thing
that makes a person
start the day in bad
humor, I believe it is.
breakfast it may 'be
a poor cup of coffee,
poorly toasted bread:
or ore of any number
of things that go "to
make your breakfast
a real enjoyment or
cause you to hate
yourself and every-
body else that, par-
ticular day. And in

. this present day and
age nobody can af-
ford to be in bad
humor.

Motto: You will have bo
cause for b:d humor if
you eat your breakfast
here.

Mrs. Baker's
Cafeteria and Cafe
The Heme of Home-Cooke- d Foods

mgton street. ur.K. wneeier
will officiate. Burial will be in Lau-
rel HiH cemetery. " :

Women Are Held.
Another asserted" booze car was

nabbed also. by Sheriff ;Grone,weg in
Council Bluffs Sunday.- - Twenty gal-
lons of alcohol was found in this car,
whose occupants- - were C. J. Ricken-baug- h,

Twenty-nint- h avenue, and
Third street ; his sister, Kate Kicken-baug- h,

and Grace Underwood, 234
West Broadway, and Frank Ellis,
919 Avenue C, all of Council Bluffs.

They were nabbed at the end of the
paving near the Iowa School for the
Deaf following a pistol, battle with
Deputy Sheriffs Adolphson, Gillaspy
and Slocum. :. ... ;

During trie firing one" of the women
kept screaming and thought
for a time she was wounded, but
none of the quartet . was harmed
they later learned. . '. ..

The Underwood woman was . re-

leased early yesterday and' the
Other three held on .federal charges
filed by Federal Agent Sumner Knox.

Tuesday--Men,-s Clothing
Men's and Young Men's Hart Schaffner & Marx

Furniture and Traveled
.While he 'was working hard away

from, borne, July 18, 1919. his wife,
Marie,, sold all his household goods
without his knowledge, took the
proceeds and went to Sioux City and
remained there Until November. 1919,

according to an answer and cross pe-
tition filed by James Smith in an-

swer yesterday to a previous .divorce
action brought against him by his
wife, in district court.

Smth alleges his wife returned
from Sioux City after spending all
the money but ignored his pleas to
return to him.

Now he asks for a divorce.

Heat Records for October 9
In Omaha Shattered Sunday

All beat records for October 9 in
the local weather bureau archives
were shattered Sunday when the
mercury climbed to 87 at 3 p. m.
Five hours later, however, it had
dropped to 62.

Still colder weather is in store

$50 ValuesCage County : Citizens v

... Victims of Auto Crashes
Beatrice, Neb., Oct 10. (Special Suits and

t

of a cornfield. I he other.s in the car
were Dean Hill. Tack Mulligan. Bud
Yates and George -- fCoehler. all of 7039.suffered broken colla bone' and I w"y,"iw"c1 ww"" p

CM ereoats atana lares wsr.sonie ms irm
teeth from the itbpact of the car with
the side of the ditch. The c;r was
used to take the .boys to a dance at

herjjittle. daughter a. broken, arm
yhM their auto collided with anoth-

er car near. Pickrell. Mr.. GloJ was
in' chafge of the: machine, but ed

,:tmRurt 'Tjje injured' ..were
brought to a hospital here for treat--

oruning, Under City Nat'l Bank Bid.
16th and Harney

merit Three auto accidents occured- -

Mate bonds .tor the men were set
at $1,00Q each', and for the women
at $500". Federal .bonds will be set
at a "hearing before United States
Commissioner Byers.

Slate W. C. T:U.ohvention
. In Session at Columbus

Columbus Neb., Oct -- 10. (Special
Telegram.) Delegates to the W. C.
T. U. convention are arriving here
to attend the '47th annual meeting
of the .stater "union.; The, executive
committee and- thfe presidents of the
county organizations held meetings
Tuesday. Regular business will be
transacted and Friday will be the
closing day. Two hundred delegates
are expected.

A special purchase of IHart ScKaffner and Marx Suits and
Overcoats that were: made up by them to retail at 50.00.
Hundreds of overcoats and suits in the lot and dozens of
models for men and young men, every one a new fall style;
in stouts, slims, stubs and regulars.

Men's and Young Men's Hart Schaffner & Marx

Fairbury Man.Wins Prize
For Decorating Window

Fairbury, Neb., Oct. 10. (Spe-
cial.) Ralph Simpson, manager of
the Hested Stores company at Fair-

bury, is in receipt of a $100 cash prfze
offered by the Bon Ton . Hairnet
company of New York for the' best
window display of hair nets. The
offer was open. to 1,000 stores and
New York, San Francisco and Bos-

ton were among the cities competing.

Norfolk Real Estate Man
Ends Life in Mill Rapids

Norfolk, Neb.,J Oct, 10. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) Edward A. Sprieck,
57, real estate man who has con-

siderable farm and city property,
committed suicide here by drowning
himself in the rapids of the mill

Tuesday according to the weather
man. The forecast was fair last
night and Tuesday; colder Tuesday.

Tag Day. for Relief Fund
At Columbus Nets $450

Columbus, Neb., Oct. 10. (Spe-
cial.) Tag day to secure funds for
the United Relief association brought
a total of nearly $450, The mo
mcnt was in the hands of the Del-

phian society and they were ascisted
in the work by - the Girls Friendly
society and the Girl Scouts.

Junior Boys Band Being
Organized at Bigspring

Bigspring, Neb., Oct. 10. (Spe-
cial.) A junior boys' band is beirg
organized here under the guidance
cf F. L- - Whitney, who is acting as
band leader for both the senior and
junior bands. The boys' band his
about 20 members.

$75to $85 Values
1Suits and I

Overcoats at

on- the Cornhusker highway, between
here and Lincoln, but no one. was
seriously' -- injured.'. '

.

Corn, Shucked at Fairbury :

'
Reported of Poor Quality

Fairbury, Neb;, Oct. 10. .(Spe-
cial.) Corn ihticking is on in. this
section . of Nebraska. .The- - yield
south of Fairbury is reported from
15 to 25 bushels; north of Fairbury
from- 20 to 30 bushels. Along --the
Blue river bottom the yield "ts; said
to be from 20' to 50 bushels. " The
quality is' spoor in most fields caused
by a laclc of moisture. ; ." - ; -

Rapid City Postal Clerk 1;

- Held for Embezzlement
"Rapid City. S. D., Oct 10 (Spc

cial Telegram.) Arrested on the
charge .of. embezzling about '

$400
from the money order funds of the
postoffice, L. G. Prall, 32, since April
1, 191 5. xmployed in. the Rapid City
postoffice, will have a preliminary
hearingjbefore a United States com-
missioner. He is married and has a
little son..:: :

50.

WINTER CRUISES
TO

THE WEST INDIES
PANAMA CANAL
SOUTH AMERICA

The Windward Islands
From New York

January 21 and February 21, 192!
By thj Larre, Fat and Ponular
TWIN-SCRE- OIL BURNING

SS. EtftfEttdF BRITAir
15.657 Grot Ton

EACH CRUISE 27 DAYS
3n UP

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW
Full Information From S. 8. Agent or
R. S. Elworthy, Gen. Acent Pass. Dept

40 N. Dearborn St., Chi'aoro.
. CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

Traffic Agent

dam. Sprieck becam .despondent- -

because he could not secure ready
cash. The body was recovered,

Finest silk lined suits, richly made-overcoats- ; plaid backs, in
imported and domestic fabrics. Hundreds of suits, overcoats
in regulars, stouts, slims and stubs ;. overcoats and suits to fit
and please men of all tastes and builds. Values 75.00 and
85.00; special, 50.00.

Leader of Hastings'-Band-

... .
"

Resigns to Go to Denver
Hastings, Neb., Oct. 10 (Special

Telegram.) John S. Leick has re-

signed as director of.' the municipal
and Shrine bands here and will make
his home in Denver.5;-H- has had
charge of the b.and -- for six years.
Mr. Leick will play in the Denver
Symphony orchestra and be
associated with. F. N. Lines in the
DenveY Conservatory of Music.

Additional Street Lights
Promised Scottsbluff

Scottsbluff, Neb.. Oct 10. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) The Intermountain
Railway Light and Power company
announced it. would install 140 addi-

tional street lights- - in Scottsbluff,
thus ending a deadlock of months'
duration. The city refused to pay
its light bill and the company re-

fused to put in the needed lamps. '

Farmers Haul Wheat 20

WOMEJfwUlbeirladto
' " know of laxative
that operate without

--Boiven's

Fire Started by Hunters
Burns Holt County Hay

0'Xeffl,v"Neb, Oct 10. (Special
Telegram.) Fire, started by hunters
on the Lee and Prfentrss ranch south-
east of . Atkinson destroyed a large
mnrvtinfl ff ctart-i- fiav in snnthpcTT

mpmg or weakening,
housandgwill ttl too

they eel mere satlsfactnrr
results fmm Dr. Caldwell' Value-Givin- g StoreSrrUD Penein than from nits.Record. Attendance at Dills ind drastic entharties. A Great Sale of Men's and Young Men's jfj 'Sttud Penein im a mild, rantiaTeachers' Meet in Geneva . Holt county --and burned a number

Geneva, 'Neb., Oct 10. (Special.) of hay ranches, including those ot
Elmer Enbody.and Charles Cavan-aug- h.

Fire, fighters, were unable to
stop it, but did direct the fire, w hich
finally burned out On reaching the
south fork of ;the Elkhorn river, in
,the extreme south part of Holt
county.

&A hundred per cent attendance.-- a

new record,' was made at the Fill-mo- re

county teachers' institute held
here. An unusually strong program
was carried out ttrs year. Themes
presented were of interest to teach-
ers of- - rtiral, parochial and town
schools.

ldredge Two-Spo- ol
'

Sewing
Machines

See these improved machines
before you make your selec-
tion. Floor samples priced as
low as 814.50.

cleanser and revulator. Itcosts onlybout a cent a dose.

DrL CALDWELL'S

SYRUP PEPSIN
THE FAMILY LAXATIVE

Tak Br. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
When constipated, bilious, headachyroot of sorts. Yoa will find your gen-
eral health and complexion so im-

proved that less cosmetics will be
needed. Thou sands of women have
proved this true.

HALF-OUNC- E BOTTLE FREE
Fitf esoapa cxmjrffuiiuw, to even if ycmi

met mown a kuum at via moment Lrr m

Miles Due to Car Shortage

Two Trouser Suits 37.50
A recent purchase of these all-wo- hand-tailore- d, two-trous- er

suits, bought at a great price concession, brings them to you at the ;

lowest price in years. Just think of getting a jsuit of all-wo- ol ma- - .

terial with an extra pair of trousers at this ridiculous price. Stouts,
stubs, slims and regular sizes. We want you satisfied. '

Money Back if Anything-Wron- g '
,

Fourth Floor East

Hord Elevator at Chapman
Is D.estroyed by Fire

Grand Island, Neb., Oct 10.

(Special Telegram,) The Hord ele--

Gage County Wheat Crop
Dying for Want of Rain

: Bigspnng, Neb., Oct 10. (Spe-
cial.) Farmers on the south table-
land, are. hauhVg their - wheat to
Brandon, 20 miles south of Big-spri-

on. the Burlington, .because
the elevators at Bigspring were shut
down-- on- - account of--a grain car

Wymore. Neb, Oct 10.(Special.)
--?Th b found i so dnr that manvi vator at Chapman was completely

Your old machine taken in
as part payment on any
new machine.isul WM M rt Trial Honk f

shortage.- -farmers have not finished sowing destroyed by fire Monday, together
their winter wheat, and much of that with all Of its contents. Lee Wil-whi- ch

y been sown is dv- - lard is' manager. - Estimates of the The membership in" the '"..United

Syrup PrtMm FREE OF CHARGE jo dw
m HtI hamt It hemdj wiun tdtL Smph

stni ytntr uw mnA aiidna to Dr. W. B.
Catd-.- fl, 514 ITjikmtton fc, MotoccOo.
BLVnumeudaj' -

i- - - --:. ( fn:rnre. Tfrre total loss have not been made: "The! Clot h Hat and Ca r 53 akt- rt . tin ion BOWEN'Sbat been no rain here or njore than bu'Iding and contents' were partially in - Nevj. York has jJtfcresi'cJ more ..WiiiTTM

six weens. J covered by insurance. 'tharr ryu during the. past year.


